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DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of the leading business homo whose advertise-ment- i

may be found In Thi Buu.itin.
DRY GOODS.

C. O. I'atler A Co., Commercial avenue and Nine-
teenth street.

GROCERIES.

Yocnm A Rroderlck. Wash. Ave., eor. Eighth.
Kew York Store, C. O. I'atler k CV, Cur. Nine

teenth aud Commercial.

PHYSICIANS.

Dr J. II. Marean: office, 140 Commercial avenue.
Drs. Leach A Wheeler, Eighth street,

DENTISTS.

Ilr. W. C. Jocelyn. Eighth near Commercial .

Dr. K. W. Whltlock, lit) Commercial avenue.

INSURANCE.

11. H. Candee. No. TOObio levee fun stsirsi.
Equitable Life, of New York, corner Twelfth and

Washiitgtou avenue

BANKS.

City National, Ohio levee.

STEAMBOATS

Three State.
ICE.

jihn Sproat, corner Twelfth and Levee.

BRACKET STOKE.

K. C. Ford. Corner Ninth and Commercial.

THE MAILS,

ENERAL DELIVER open .:SU a. m.; close
VI cwp.Di.; Sunday: swj a. ru.

Jiuney Order Department open at 8 a. m.; closes

ThrouKU Express Mailt via Illlnoia Central 3:40

Mississippi Central Kailroada done at 9 p. m.

Cairo and Poplar lilutf Through and Way Mall

cwwM.f!'. iiiiuoi. central, Cairo .ad vin- -

K,d Mlss.sslutil Central Railroads dole at

WayMallU Narrow UaUg'J Railroad clone at

Cairo and Evansvllle River Route closes at 8:30

p. in. da'.iV (except rnuayi.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Ofncers.

Mavor X. It Thistle
Edward Dezun'.a.

Clerk Dennis. J. Foley.
Couaelor--Wm- . B. Gilbert.
Marsbal-J.C.LaU- ue.

Attorney-Willi- am Hendnca.

First WarJ-- M. J. Uowlejr.
Second Ward -- David T. Llnejar, C. R Wood-

"JnA'-- j u'..-r- v P Wright. Egbert Smith.
". i. G I'atler. James Kynaston

Fiftk Ward-- T. W. Ua'.Uday, Ernest li. I'ettlt.

County Officers.

C'.rcntt Judze-- D. J Baker.
Circuit Cleik-- J. A. Resves.
County Judge-- It S. Yor um.
County . JJIumm.
County Attorn- y- C. Muik-y- .

County Treastirvr-Mi- ies rt . Park?:-
hhfritf John Hodges
toroner-- R Flugera.C J A.'mniv Corauus'tone r.-- T. W. Ua'.llday,

VI. Oibbs, Samuel Briley.

ClltUCHES.

k FRICAN M E. -- Fourteenth mreet. between
...nii.ai kannlfhI V. Wa.nut and cenar aireem. !1.) . m.MUoolSundaya. m. and 7:' P- m.;

lrwl; routing
C'llRISTlAS-EixhtiMm-

th octaatunahy.p. m.; priiluK
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER (Eplacopal)

L Kourteentii atreef. Sunday Mornln prayer
,V . nT- - .ninc Draye.7:V P- m.: Sunday

icbool : m. Friday evening prayer - :3U p. m.

TNUST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCRCU
and 7: W m.PMrhiw at 10:91 a m.. p. m.. p.

w.v,)...h ..hool at 7:!W P. m. ICev. T. J. Stiorea,

pa.ior.
. nnnso . v TM ii th Tr.'et: ervlt,es Sab- -

I .V. , i --ii". m : Sunday achool 1 p. in. Hev.

Knappe, paator.

M ETHODIST-C- or. Etirht) and Walnut Ptrceta;
11 .i...,. u.hi.-i- h tn .) m. and 7 P. ta.;

nmver meelini. Wed:.eday , ::W a. m.;
r y . Whlttakcr,tchoul. 1 a m. IUt. pator.

-- Eluhth street: preaching on
IlKESBYTEKIAN a ni. and 7:Vip. m ; prayer

meetln Wedne.dar at 7 )p. m.: Sunday school

at 3 p. m. Kev. B. V. Oeore. pastor.

OKCOND FREEWILL BAPTIST Fifteetth
O strwt. between Walnut and Cedar streets, ser- -

OT. JOSEPH'S-dtom- an Cfbo'.ic H "er ('.r;p

O and Waluui sireaw; ier--
. m...i.. i .i i ii m Verniers i p. ra. ser

ai,, 3UUU.T '.u...-- . - - r
ices every day at S p m.

CT PTKICK"S-Km- n Catholic) Corner Ninth

h s'rr'et and WaslnmrUin avenue; semcus sab-L- h

I and 10 a. m. ; rs :) p. m. ; Soud.r Sch I

.. ...rvi, i. ..v,-- dav at S p. tu. Uev. r . battel,
i

priest.

AfOMAN'S CIIKIST1AS TEMl'EKANl'K t: :

InION. ho'.d Its w.-- me.un-- s

th hall o( the CaiM l empersi.e " '

L ri.r.,.,v afitmoon. at !: ocliH-k- hverj-

ludy In Invited to atind.

VHYSIC1ANS.

--

JJUS.O. II. LEACH & K. D. WHEELER

llorawpatliic Physli-ia- ami Sur?ens.
and treat dl'" '

Will all operation
lu- - EihUlany nature In surgery. OiV:

street. Cairo, Ills.

H- - MAREAN, M. U
Y"

Hmcoathk' Physlrian and Sursreon.
nsu, mi u,. amercU! av.'nue. Hesldenco corner

Fonrtienth St. and Wanhtngton avenue, t airo.

HKNTISTS.

E. W. WIIITLOCK.Jjl.
Dental Surgeon.

Ojnm-N- o. IV. Commercial Avenue, between
fitgam ana ;tiuiu sir.--:

J)U. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OrTICE-E'.gh- tU Street, nesr Commercial Avenue.

JjJllUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
OF NEW YORK.

Assets over $37, OOO.WO.

K. A.. BL'HNKTT- - Atfcmt,
CAIKO. ILLS.

J tmnni'ss now hetore the pub-
lie, ou enn muKO monebest:faster at work fir ns than at
anything v'.. rapital. not
rHcnilreil. We wi.l stu-- t uu.
$l'i a day and iij w , . tnn.'.c

ttl homa by the Industrious, lien, worn, n, boys
and zlrl wanted everywhere to work for us. Now
Is the time. You can devote your whole time to the
work, or otilv your spam moments, No other
business will p" you nearly u w. II. Noons will-t- i

to work can fail t make enormous pay by en
gaitlim at oiro. Costly outfit and tonus free
A tfrvitt opportunity for muklim uiotiey eosllv aud
Uuuorab'iy, Adiross 'i'ltUK A CO,. Augusta Maiuu

Til TT "TO T ATTTm

Assurance Society of

BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for
imal New Business has heen

Company in the world, is due,

TIT

the

1X0

know promptness in the payment Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

claim exists.

As GUARANTEE of this,
cious influence of technical

companies, the Equitable makes

new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three rears.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st,
closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim.

The Equitable Life Assurance

troduce the

TOXTIXE SAVINGS

And thereby to popularize life
iiiiViit.-.- ,
UlllVUU

the the for
states of ami

Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable
l ilities than any of the

SECOND The Equitable saved

than any other company.

THIRD The death

TIIOS. I1ALI.IDAY, Cashier City Natlon-i- l

bauk.

FKAJ.K L 0AU(iiiEU,

J. M Ilal'.lday & Phillips

Wholesale and retail drug-
gist.

WILLIAM STliATTON, of Stnttton & Iilrd
w grocers.

WALTON W.WKIGIIT. of O. I).
A Co., Host Stores Commission merchants

FItANK HOWE, of C. Jt Bros.,
produce.

EHNKST H. PETTIT, Groceries, queenpwaro
notions.

A T T Til

United States.

n of

equitable

a

a

a

Eleven years its average an

larger than that of any other

in great measure, to its well- -

to counteract the perni

policy, adhered to by many

ALL POLICIES, old and

lias paid since its organ
1880. $51,882,730, and

Society the first to in

FUND POLICY,

insurace to decree before

New York, the Equitable Life

following strong points:

larger ratio of assets to lia- -

leading

more of its income last year

rate was last year than

SIMPSON TAMER, Taber Bros., manu-
facturing jewelers.

WILLIAM D. MPPET, AssiMant postmaster.

E. GOIILSON, Dry goods, fancy Roods
notions.

TIIOS S. TARR, General tnirchatidlae
lumber.

JACOB IH'RGER.of Burger Bros, dry Roods
clot Mug.

JOHN SPROAT, Proprietor "Sia-oaC- s BefrlR-erato- r

curs,"

GEO. R.LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo
mills.

HEIIIIKRT MACKIE, MucMu A Co.'a
Cairo mills.

By late report of Insurance Commissioner the
.Massachusetts

Assurance

has

Equitable's

companies.

any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleasure rcferrinsr to the following well business

men insured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
W.

Cairo City mills,

PHILLIPS. President
Wharfboat company.

PAULO. SCHCH.

holesale

Williamson.
and

M. IIowc
and

Til

a

and

ITS

was

a

less

n. of

W. and

and

and

City

of A.

a

iu Known

aud

For ,iuy Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

Ii. A. BURNETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., anil Washington Ave.. Cairo, Illinois.

W. K. CfiilNF. General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nchraska, and the
Territoriw, Dearborn Street, Chicago.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE "ME PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

aro not recommended as a remedy "tor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billions com-plain- t,

Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-ou- t

a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can bo used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.' .

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with the impression, McLane's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signptures of C,

McLaxe and Fleming Bros.
fInsist upon having the genuine Dr.

C. McLank s Liver Tills, prepared by

FLEMIMG EROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

Testimonial to Mr. Fellows.

the underpinned, clergymen of the Mctho-- I
T dint Church in Jiova Scotia, liaviui; ued the

preparation known a. FELT.OW8 COMPOUND
SYIU'P OK HVPOPIIOSPHITE8. prepared by

1r. JamcB I. Fellows. Chemist, St. John, N. B, or
bavins known caxes wherein Its cll'ects were bene- -

tidal, Relieve u lie a reliable remedy tor the dis-
eases forwhlch It is recommended.

JAMES u. HENMCAR,
Pres. of Conference!

JOUN McMl KKAY,
ExPri's. of Conference.

WM.SAKOF.NT.
JOHN A. MOSHER, ,

JOHN W. HOWIE,
STEPHEN K. HI' EST IS,
KICHAUD W.WBDDEI.L,
ALEX. W. NICHOLSON,
CKANSWI: K JOST,
HOW LAN I) MOKTON,
JOHN JOUNSON,

COMPOUND SYRCP OP HYPOPIIOS- -

PHITES.

Speedily and permanently cures congestion of
thelunL's. oroncnius. consunipiion, nervous onm- -

tration. shortness of breath, palpitation of the
hi.rt tri'mh mi? of the hamla and Ituibs. pnysicai
and mental deDressiou. loss Of aODetite. loss of en- -

eri!--
. loss of memory, ana wm rapmiy lrauruve me

weakened functions and organs of the body.
which depend for health upon ant
Invuliintarv nervous action. It acts with vieor
gentleness and subtlety, owing to tho exquisite
harmony ot its mgTeaienis, amu 10 pure oiouu it-

self, lis taste is pleasant and its eflects .pertna
m.nt

Look out tsr tho name and addre, J.I. FEL
LOWS. St. John. N. B . on tho yellow wrapper in
watermark, which is seen by holding the paper
belore the light.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I'BOVEHBS.
"Noonc can be sick when the siomach, blood,

liver and kidnev aro healthy and Hop Bitters
keep tueui so."'

"Tho created ncurishinc tonic, appetizer,
streuulheuer and curative on eurlh Hop Bitters

"It Is impossible to remain long sick or out
of health, whero Hop Bitters areused.'1

"Wbv do Hop Hitters cure so much!" ' e

they cive good ditfestion, rich blood, and
healthy action of all the organs.

"No matter w hat your feeling or ailmoutls,
Hop Bitters will do you Rood."

"ltemcmhcr.riop Bitters never docs harm, but
good, always and continually."

"Purify the blood cleanse the stomach and
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

"Quiet nerves aud balmy sleep in Hop Bitters"

"Nohealth with Inactive liver and urinary or-

gans without Hop Bitters."

Hop Bitters Jlitnnt'actiiring Company. Roches-

ter, New York and Toronto, Ontario.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ALEXANDEK COUNTY BASK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F. Itiioss, President.
P, Niter,
II. Wki.lh, Cashier.
T.J. Kkkth, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
F. Bross. Cairo; William Kluge, Cairo;
Peter Neft", Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo;
C. M Osterloh, Cairo; K. L. Billlugsley, St. Louis
E. Iluder, Cairo; J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DOSE.

Exchange sold and bought. Interest paid In the
Savings Department Collections made and all
huslutss promptly attended to.

The Simplest, Surest and Most 'Keliablo
Remedy is

KISL.KY'8
Ptiro Distilled Extract of WITCH HAZEL,

Cnrufnlly prepared; Thoroughly reliable; Full
strength: andciinal In eloof bottle to any made,
Cures sprains, bruises, swellings, dialings, cuts,
wounds, burns, scalds, scald-hend- , piles, salt rheum
skin eruptions, sore ovei,- soro mouth, neuralgia,
ltillammatorywellings, sore throat ami ror aching
palu 't la undoubtedly the greatest healing prepar-lio-

ever used. Numerous testimonials can be
procured If desired.

Six ounce bottles X. cents; pint hollies, M cents;
quarts, $1.

DO FIFTY CKNTH. DO

Full li oit. bottle. Best Combination.

Itisley'8 Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.'

With Hypophosphltm Lltno and Soda, with repslue

It Is hlgMv recommended bv physlcluus the
mot ell'eetiial and reliable reined v for coughs,
rnlds, bronchitis, gem-ra- l debility, etc. Agreeably
flavored. Pleasant to take. And can be retained
nn the weakest stomach.
CHAULKM F. HISLKY A CO., Wholesale Drug-

gists, til Couttland street, New York.

Latest News.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Chicago, September 13, 10 a. m.

Wheat-O- ct. 02 Nov.

Pork Jan. $12 07013 02 ; Nov. $13 03
September 17.87'f

Corn -S-eptember, October, i0)i
Nov. 4t?8'.

Oats --Oct. 28 tf, Sept. 20 Jf. Nov.

m- -

LIVERPOOL DRAIN.

Liverpool, Sept., 13, 2:00 p. m.

Wheat unchan'g Winter, 8s 4d8s lOd;

Spring, 7s9d9s; California average, 8s rjd

9sCd; California Club, 9s 6d10
Corn, 4s4d.

NEW YORK GRAIN.

New YoRK.fSept. 13, 12:01, p. heat

irregular No. 2 Chicago,! 1 02

1 03. No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 031 04; Red-Winte- r,

$1 0001 03; No. 2 Red Win-

ter, $1 00. Corn - quiet No 2, 5151?B'.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon tfO days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with
out delay.

Is it possible that a remedy made of
such common simple plants as hops, buchu-mandrak- e,

dandelion, etc., make so many,
and such marvelous and wonderful cures as
Hop Bitters do? It must be, for when old
and young, ricli and poor, pastor and doc-

tor, lawyer and editor, all testify to having
been cured by them, we must believe and
doubt no longer, bee other column. Post.

Great Distress is often suddenly ex-

perienced from an attack of cramp in the
stomach, colic or other painful atFections
for the relief of which nothing is superior
to Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract ot
Smart-wee- d, or Water-peppe- r, compound-
ed from the best French brandy, Jamaica
jinger, smart-weed- , or water-pape- and
anodyne gums. For diurrhrpa, dysentery,
bloody flux, cholera morbus, its warming.
soothing astringent atid heating properties
render it a pertect specific, unsurpassed as
nn anodyne and stimulating embrocation
or liniment, should be kept in every fain
ily. Sold by druggists at fifty cents.

Itciiino Piles is one ot the most an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It lias been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching,

particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
tho rectum; the private parts are some-

time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
hwayne s Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

Mr.s. Wixsi.ow'8 SooTUtNO Syrup Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freeman: We would by no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we did not know to be good par-

ticularly tor infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup we speak from
knowledge; in our own family, it lias prov-

ed a bleusing indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, and
the parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article wlich works to pertectiou,
ami which is harmless ;for the sleep which it
affords the infant is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a
button." And during the process of teeth-
ing, its value is incalculable, We have
frequently heard mothers say that they
would not be without it from the birth of
the child till it had finished with tho teeth
ing siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by all druggists. Twenty five cents a
bottle. (5)

"Swayne's Ointment and Pills." The
greatest remedies the world has ever knowu

curing the most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scaly
head, barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scald
skin eruptions, and that distressing com-

plaint, itching piles. As u blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne's Tar and Sarsapa-rill- a

Pills are excellent. Cure sick and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys-

tem and bowels of all Impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 25 cents a box, five boxes 1. Oint-

ment 50 cents, three boxes f 1.83. Cat be

sent by umil to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. Swayne & Son.
;t.)0 North Sixth street. Philadelphia,
Sold by all lead injf druggists. (2)

chance to make
Wc need a person InGOLDj town to take
for the largent,

and hest llllustrated
family publication Iu the

world. Any one can become a successful agent
Six elegant works of art given free to subscribers,
rim price Is ao low that almost everybody sub-

scribes. Otio agent reports taking 1JO subscribers
In a day. A lady agent reports making $.tn) profit
liitendaya. All wuoeugxgc msKcmoncy fast. You
can devote all Vour time tothe business. or only your
spare time. You need not be away from home
ovcrnlgh'. You ran do it as well a others. Full
directions and terms free. Elegant andexpensive
outfit freu. If you want proHtable work send us
vour address at once. It costs nothing to try the
business. No one who engage falls to make great
pay, Addiesa OISOKUK STI3SOS CO., fort- -

laud.M alne.

Mrs. Bectlkr, 78 Deleware Place. Buf-

falo, N. Y., says: I have used Pr. Thom-
as' Electric Oil for Neuralgia and found
permanent relief from its uso, Paul G
Schuh, agent.

BARNTM.

TUB FEATURES 07 THE BM SnOW.
'

The Chicago Times says of Barnum'i
great show:

At 1 o'clock the matinee patrons of tho
big show began to crowd the museum and
menagerie, and all find entertainment for
an hour or so in studies of the former1
curiosities and the latter'i collection of rare
beasts and birds, both offering a mass ot
novelties beyond the usual.

The circus entertainment and a host of
agile acrobats, daring gymnasts, expert jug-
glers and athletic leapers are pleasing to all
lovers of manly strength and skill in varied
acts, while Madame Dockrill and Sebastiaa
are gaining storms of applause by their
dashing equestrian acts, while Miss Lake
is showing tho ladies the grace possible in
the side-saddl- and Neygaard and his wife
ride four horses in showing style.

The stallions and the steers delight city
and country folk alike with their wonder-
ful trick-trainin- and a marked feature of
the show.

Zazol, the crowning sensation of the show,
discarded her Japanese umbrella (used as a
balance) at Springfield, last evening. She
exhibits wonderful nerve in her wire walk
ing, which only precedes her startling dive
and somersault from the top of the tent, and
her astonishing final flight from a cannon's
mouth, the crowning act ot the highly eu- -

joyablc entertainment.
That there is no humbug about even the

minor features of the show is vouched for
on the authority of the Springfield Republi-
can, as follows :

'"Barnum is once more vindicated. There
was some scepticism about town as to
whether his group of native Zulus would

rove to be foroigu or home savages, especi
ally since the excitement at Hartford a few
weeks ago when Mr. Wilder interviewed an
alleged Zulu, who was making a show of
himself, in the Zulu tongue, and found that
he was as ignorant of the language as of
Greek. Considerable interest was awak
ened in Barnum's heathen when it became
known to a limited circle in this city that
the Grout family, who now reside hero but
were long engaged in missionary work iu
Africa, where the younger members were
born, would try the Hartford experiment
over again. When the Zulus were

in the circus tents yesterday in
their native tongue, they not only respond-
ed readily but were not a little pleased to
find some one to talk with them for the sec-

ond time since coming to this country. Tho
conversation became for the crowd an inter-
esting side-sho- which wa3 not down on
the bills."

Barnum's greatest show on earth will
visit Cairo, on Thursday, September 23d.
On the day of exhibition, ladies ttnd thoser
who desire to avoid the crowds at the ticket
wagon, may secure tickets and reserved
scats at the usual slight advance, by ap-

plying at Paul O. Schuh's drug store.

Coughs. "Browns Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-
tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having,
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The Throat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have nn extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find tho Troches use-
ful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-
tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-
eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-
ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

When the head feels dull and heavy, the
skin appears sallow and greasy, and the
stomach refuses food, take Carter's Little
Liver Pills

GINSENG WANTED
Wc are the luriest exporters in Hie United
State, and wu will uay the highest market prif
iu cab for any quantity.

A"J"" 1!. A. Holden & Co.
67 Vlue Street CINCINNATI.

The Weekly Bulletin.

A 48 Column 8 PaJXe Paper

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

12.00 In
Far

Advance
Year BS.OO

To CLUBS of FIVE or MORE,

$1.30 per Year.


